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INTRODUCTION 

 

In response to the rapid pace of global climate change, the North Coast Regional Resource 

Conservation Districts in partnership with other local resource organizations are working to engage 

agricultural producers as ecosystem stewards to provide on-farm ecological benefits, improve 

agricultural productivity, enhance agroecosystem resilience, and mitigate global climate change 

through a planning and implementation process known as “Carbon Farming.”  

 

Carbon can be beneficially stored long-term (decades to centuries or more) in soils and vegetation 

through biological carbon sequestration. Carbon Farming involves implementing on-farm 

practices that are known to improve the rate at which a given land area can support 

photosynthetically-driven transfer of carbon dioxide (CO2) from the atmosphere to plant 

productivity and/or soil organic matter. Enhancing agroecosystem carbon, whether in plants or 

soil, is known to drive beneficial changes in other system attributes, including soil water holding 

capacity, hydrological function, soil fertility, biodiversity, ecosystem resilience and agricultural 

productivity.  

Carbon entering the farm from the atmosphere ends up in one of three locations: in the harvested 

portion of the crop, in the soil as soil organic matter, or in standing carbon stocks on the farm, such 

as woody perennials or other permanent vegetation such as windbreaks or riparian vegetation or 

other perennial vegetation. While all farming is completely dependent upon atmospheric carbon 

dioxide in order to produce its products, different farming practices, and different farm designs, 

can lead to very different amounts of carbon capture on the farm. 

SOIL  

 

The primary goal of investigating the soil within the carbon farm planning framework is to measure 

the soil organic carbon (SOC) content and the condition of the soil physical properties, as measured 

by bulk density in the top 40 cm of the soil profile. SOC is measured for two main reasons: SOC 

influences a range of soil properties that enhance environmental and crop health and increases in 

SOC may offset global greenhouse gas emissions (Baldock et al, 2010). In addition, increasing 

SOC content enhances the capacity of the soil to store plant available water and improve water 

infiltration rates (da Silva and Kay,1997). With increasing SOC, we assume increases in crop 

health and farm ecology resiliency to both drought and large storm events. 

 

Soil Organic Carbon (SOC) 

 

Total organic carbon (TOC) is the carbon (C) stored in soil organic matter (SOM). TOC is also 

referred to as soil organic carbon (SOC) in the scientific literature. Organic carbon enters the soil 

through the decomposition of plant and animals, root exudates, and living and dead 

microorganisms. Inorganic carbon is common in calcareous soils in the form of calcium and 

magnesium carbonates.  
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SOM influences the physical, chemical, and biological properties of soils, and therefore, plant 

growth, far more than suggested by its relatively small proportion in most soils. It increases soil 

aggregation, structure, and porosity, and lowers bulk density. Because the soil structure is 

improved, water infiltration rates increase. SOM has a high capacity to adsorb and exchange 

cations and can facilitate pesticide and contaminant binding. It furnishes energy to microorganisms 

in the soil. As SOM is decomposed by soil microbes, nitrogen, phosphorous, sulfur, and many 

micronutrients are released and become available for plant growth. SOM is a heterogeneous, 

dynamic substance that varies in particle size, carbon content, decomposition rate, and turnover 

time. In general, SOM is most concentrated at the surface—where plant, animal, and microbial 

residue inputs are greatest—and concentrations decrease with depth (USDA-NRCS, 2014). 

 

SOM and SOC  

 

A primary goal within the carbon farm planning framework is to achieve the maximum carbon 

storage potential of the soil within the agricultural system, while maintaining desirable grape 

quality and yield. Achieving maximum soil health and soil carbon (organic matter) while 

maintaining desirable grape production should be compatible, with the assumption that over time 

the farmer may have to alter their management practices. For example, upon improving soil health, 

farmers may need to reduce irrigation and fertilizer inputs to maintain the desired vine growth and 

vigor. 

 

The Cornell Soil Health Assessment suggests that optimal soil health for a fine textured soil is 

achieved when SOM of 4-5%, and 3-4% for a medium textured soil, is present in the plow layer 

(0-15 cm). Although the Cornell Soil Health Index was developed for soils from New York State, 

it is consistent with research conducted world-wide that suggests similar soil health standards.  

 

Limitations to carbon sequestration  

 

The rate of carbon sequestration in any given system will depend on the current carbon content 

and in the physical properties of the soil in question such as soil texture and bulk density. Figure 

1 shows maximum carbon sequestration potential based on soil type.  
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Soil Texture 

 

The ability to store soil organic matter tends to be positively correlated with higher concentrations 

of clay. Some studies have found that soil carbon sequestration was associated with the aggregate 

size that corresponds to clay soils. Clay soils have larger aggregates when compared to other soil 

types. These larger aggregates protect a larger amount of carbon in the soil and thus, would 

theatrically have a higher soil carbon content.   

Figure 1. Soil Organic Matter (OM) scoring functions and upper value limits for Coarse (C), Medium 

(M) and Fine (F) textural classes. Mean and standard deviation (in parenthesis) for each class are 

provided. Soils with higher OM scores generally require lower inputs of nutrients and are more resilient to 

drought and extreme rainfall. (Comprehensive Assessment of Soil Health – The Cornell Framework 

Manual, 2016)  
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Bulk Density 

 

Bulk density is one of several indicators of soil health. It is also an indicator for soil compaction 

and root restriction. It influences water movement in the soil, root growth penetration, and seed 

germination. Bulk density is affected by soil cover, amount of organic matter, soil structure, and 

porosity (USDA, 2008).  

 

Factors Affecting Bulk Density 

 

Bulk density is dependent on soil texture and the packing arrangement and densities of soil mineral 

particles (sand, silt, and clay) and organic matter. Generally, loose, porous soils and those rich in 

organic matter have lower bulk density. Sandy soils have relatively high bulk density compared to 

silty or clay soils because total pore space in sandy soils is relatively low. Finer-textured soils that 

have good structure, such as silt and clay loam, have higher pore space and lower bulk density 

compared to sandy soils. 

 

Bulk density is changed by crop and land management practices that affect soil cover, organic 

matter, soil structure, or porosity. Tillage can result in compacted soil layers with increased bulk 

density. Livestock and the use of agricultural and construction equipment exert pressure that 

compacts the soil and reduces porosity, especially on wet soils. Freezing and thawing in the soil 

can lower bulk density (USDA-NRCS, 2014). 

 

Some of the practices that can improve bulk density include increasing organic matter content, 

reducing soil disturbance when the soil is wet, and maintaining soil surface protection with cover 

crops, especially multi-species mixes that can provide a wide range of root penetration. 

 
Table 1. General relationship of soil bulk density to root growth based on soil texture 
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Soil Texture Ideal bulk densities for plant 

growth (g/cm3) 

Bulk densities that restrict root growth 

(g/cm3) 

Sandy Less than 1.60 More than 1.80 

Loamy Less than 1.40 More than 1.65 

Clayey Less than 1.10 More than 1.47 

 

The Carbon Farm Planning Process 

 

The Carbon Farm Planning (CFP) process differs from other approaches to agriculture by focusing 

on increasing the capacity of the farm or ranch to capture carbon and to store it beneficially as soil 

organic matter and/or standing carbon stocks in permanent vegetation. While most modern 

agriculture results in a gradual loss of carbon from the farm system, CFP works when it leads to a 

net increase in farm-system carbon. By increasing the amount of photosynthetically captured 

carbon held, or sequestered, in long-term carbon pools on the farm or ranch, such as soil organic 

matter, perennial plant roots and standing woody biomass, carbon farming results in a direct 

reduction in the amount of carbon dioxide in the atmosphere.  

On-farm carbon in all its forms (soil organic matter, living and dead plant and animal material), 

represents embodied solar energy. As such, carbon provides the energy needed to drive on-farm 

processes, including the essential soil ecological processes that determine water and nutrient 

availability for the growing crop. Consequently, the CFP process views carbon as the single most 

important element, upon which all other on-farm processes depend. CFP is similar to Conservation 

Planning but uses carbon capture as the organizing principle around which the Plan is constructed. 

This both simplifies the planning process and connects on-farm practices directly with ecosystem 

processes, including climate change mitigation and increases in the farm’s climate resilience, soil 

health and productivity.  

Like the NRCS Conservation Planning Process, CFP begins with an overall inventory of natural 

resource conditions on the farm or ranch. Through that process, opportunities for enhanced carbon 

capture by both plants and soils are identified. Building this list of opportunities is a brainstorming 

process and is as extensive as possible, including everything the farmer and the planners can think 

of that could potentially sequester carbon on the farm. Financial considerations should not limit 

the brainstorming process. A map of the ranch is then developed, showing all potential carbon 

capture opportunities and practices and their locations on the ranch. 

Next, needs and goals of the farm and economic considerations are used to filter the comprehensive 

list of options. Models, such as USDA’s COMET-Farm and COMET-Planner, and empirical data 

sources are used to estimate tons of carbon dioxide equivalent (CO2) that would be avoided or 

sequestered from the atmosphere on farm by implementing each practice.  

Finally, practices are prioritized based on needs and goals of the farm and climate benefits 

provided. Economic considerations may be used to filter the comprehensive list of options, and 

funding mechanisms are identified, including; cap and trade, CEQA, or other greenhouse gas 

mitigation offset credits, USDA-NRCS and other state and federal programs, and private funding. 
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Projects are implemented as funding, technical assistance and farm scheduling allow. Over time, 

the CFP is evaluated, and updated as needed to meet changing farm objectives and implementation 

opportunities, using the fully implemented plan scenario as a point of reference.  

 

VINEYARD BACKGROUND 

 

Viader Vineyard is located in Howell Mountain, APNs 021420038 and 021420039. The total 

acreage of the property is 90.7 acres of which 27.9 are planted with Cabernet Sauvignon, Cabernet 

Franc, Malbec, Syrah and Petit Verdot. Built on the foundations of family, perseverance and 

determination, Viader (pronounced Veeya Dare) thrives today as a multigenerational, 

internationally-recognized boutique Napa Valley first growth estate specializing in limited 

production, mountain-grown Bordeaux-style blends.  
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Map 1.  Geographic location of Viader Vineyard Parcel within the Napa River Watershed. 
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Vineyard Soil Types and Properties 

 

Soil Series   

 

The NRCS websoil survey identifies four major soil types in the vineyard, Boomer Gravelly Loam, 

Boomer Loam, Boomer-Forward-Felta-Complex, and Rock Outcrop (Map. 2). The properties and 

characteristics of these soil types will vary depending on the geomorphology and land management 

practices. The map provides an estimation of soil variation and the extent on the landscape. Field 

proofing the exact soil type is valuable, however, the evaluation of soil within the carbon farm 

planning framework is focused on measuring quantifiable properties through soil sampling and lab 

analysis. The soil map provided will be used in determining soil sampling locations. 

 

Soil Lab Analysis and Soil Pit Descriptions 

 

Soils have not been described in the field or analyzed in lab at the time of producing this report.  

Soil lab analysis is an important component within the carbon farm planning process, so that 

baseline organic carbon levels are established, and change over time can be monitored.  In addition, 

baseline organic carbon measurements, along with other soil lab analysis, provides essential 

information for prescribing soil management practices to build and store organic carbon. 

  

Primary Sampling Protocol 

Soil Sampling Depths   Soil Properties for Lab Analysis 

0-10 cm    Soil Total Organic Carbon 

10-20 cm    Bulk Density  

20-40 cm    Soil Texture 

* Landowners may be interested in analyzing more soil properties for a more thorough assessment of soil health.  Such 

lab analysis can be conducted at the Oregon State University Analytical Lab – Soil Health Assessment Package.   

https://agsci.oregonstate.edu/cal/service 
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Map 2. Viader Vineyard Soil Map. 
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CURRENT PRACTICES 

 

The management at Viader Vineyard has done an effort to maintain natural vegetation around the 

vineyard. Currently, only 27.9 acres of 90.7 total acres are being farmed.  

 

CURRENT CARBON SEQUESTRATION 

Assuming a soil organic matter content of 4% at this vineyard, this soil is currently storing about 

32 tonnes of CO2 per acre. Current practices will have an impact on future CO2 sequestration or 

release. 

CARBON FARM GOALS AND OBJECTIVES 

 

• Continue implementing a permanent cover crop to prevent erosion and foment proper bulk 

density and water storage and distribution 

• Continue implementing no till practices to prevent erosion and loss of organic matter 

• Apply compost to foment microbial health 

• Establish Hedgerows/Tree/Shrubs to increase beneficiary insect populations 

PLANNED CARBON BENEFICIAL PRACTICES AND ANTICIPATED OUTCOMES 

 

1. Cover crops (CPS 340)  

 

The implementation of permanent cover crops in vineyards has many benefits, including:  

Reduce erosion from wind and water.  

Maintain or increase soil health and organic matter content.  

Reduce water quality degradation by utilizing excessive soil nutrients.  

Suppress excessive weed pressures and break pest cycles.  

Improve soil moisture use efficiency.  

Minimize soil compaction. 

Cover crops may be selected to provide food or habitat for natural enemies of production crop 

pests. Cover crops residues should be left on the soil surface to maximize allelopathic (chemical) 

and mulching (physical) effects. Seed a higher density cover crop stand to promote rapid canopy 

Practice Acreage CO2 sequestration (tonnes/year) 

No till 28 7 

Permanent cover crop 28 15 

Natural Habitat 62 118 

Tractor usage/year About 100 miles driven  -0.18 

Total net CO2  sequestration = 139.8 tonnes of CO2 per year 
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closure and greater weed suppression. Increased seeding rates (1.5 to 2 times normal) can improve 

weed competitiveness. Cover crops may be selected that release bio fumigation compounds that 

inhibit soil-borne plant pests and pathogens. Species can be selected to serve as trap crops to divert 

pests from production crops. Select a mixture of two or more cover crop species from different 

plant families to achieve one or more of the following: (1) species mix with different maturity 

dates, (2) attract beneficial insects, (3) attract pollinators, (4) increase soil biological diversity, (5) 

serve as a trap crop for insect pests, or (6) provide food and cover for wildlife habitat management. 

Plant legumes or mixtures of legumes with grasses, crucifers, and/or other forbs to achieve 

biological nitrogen fixation.  

Although monocultures of cover crops are often used in vineyards because of proven success and 

economic feasibility, using a single species of cover crop can lead to the buildup of insects, 

pathogens, or weeds associated with that species. Providing different species in a mix may enable 

one species to thrive in areas where another might be weak, increasing the chances for a healthy 

stand throughout the vineyard. Vigorous polyculture may also reduce weeds that would otherwise 

fill the voids and may also attract a diversity of beneficial insects that may aid in pest management. 

See Appendix A and B for cover crop seed mix suggestions.  

 

2. No Till (CPS 329)  

 

There are countless benefits to the land, the grower and the environment from adopting a no-till 

system. First and foremost, reducing or eliminating tillage will save the grower money from less 

equipment use. Also, by leaving the soil mostly undisturbed and leaving high levels of crop 

residues behind, soil erosion is almost eliminated through no-till farming. The USDA’s National 

Resources Inventory credits the 43 percent reduction in soil erosion in the United States between 

1982 and 2003 to the increase in conservation tillage. The utilization of crop residues in no-till 

farming also drastically increases water infiltration and therefore retention (i.e. less evaporation) 

by the soil. This means there is less runoff of contaminated (by fertilizers, pesticides, etc.) water, 

as well as a reduction in the amount of watering necessary for a given crop. Some estimates suggest 

crop residues provide as much as 2 inches of additional water to crops in late summer and the 

Natural Resources Conservation Service states that no-till farmed soils can have a water 

penetration rate up to 5.6 inches per hour, twice as much as for conventionally tilled land. This 

makes no-till farming an excellent opportunity for drought stricken areas like California. 

Furthermore, because the soil is not being frequently agitated, no-till farming promotes 

biodiversity in and around the soil. Organisms like mycorrhizal fungi, which make commensal 

(i.e. benefit both the plant and fungus) associations with crop roots, and earthworms, which 

increase the water retention of the soil, are allowed to flourish through no-till farming. With all of 

this, no-till soils are more resilient and thus better adapted for uncertain weather patterns than tilled 

soils.   

In addition to this, no-till systems have the potential to significantly reduce emissions of 

greenhouse gasses from the soil and equipment used. Currently, of the total greenhouse gas 

emissions that humans are responsible for, 10-12% is from agricultural practices. A reduction in 
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tillage translates directly into reduced equipment use. Current EPA estimates suggests that for 

every gallon of diesel burned, about 22.1 lbs. of CO2 are generated, with higher estimates if 

considering old engines. In the case of soils, the disturbance caused by tillage promotes the release 

of greenhouse gasses such as CO2 and N2O from the soil into the atmosphere. Soil tillage and other 

methods of soil management may influence CO2 and N2O emissions because they accelerate the 

mineralization of organic carbon in the soil. How much of these greenhouse gasses may be released 

from soils depends on specific tillage practices, but some estimates suggest that soil tillage under 

conventional operations can cause emissions of about 1.42 tons of CO2 and 3.8 lbs. of N2O per 

acre.    

3. Compost Application (CPS 484)  

 

In this plan, compost application has been identified as the NRCS Conservation Practice Standard 

484- Mulching Application, because all compost will be primarily top dressed under the vine and 

in the cover crop middles. Currently, there is no NRCS CPS just for compost application and it 

must be included as mulch application (CPS 484) or nutrient management (CPS 590). 

Applying compost to soils is an efficient way to introduce organic carbon and nutrients. Carbon is 

at the center of fundamental physical, biological, and chemical processes in soils. According to 

Cornell University Cooperative Extension, “carbon is critical to soil function and productivity, and 

a main component of and contributor to healthy soil conditions. Soil and yield tend to improve 

when the soil organic carbon level increases. Higher soil organic carbon promotes soil structure or 

tilth meaning there is greater physical stability. This improves soil aeration (oxygen in the soil) 

and water drainage and retention, and reduces the risk of erosion and nutrient leaching. Soil organic 

carbon is also important to chemical composition and biological productivity, including fertility 

and nutrient holding capacity of a field. As carbon stores in the soil increase, carbon is 

“sequestered”, and the risk of loss of other nutrients through erosion and leaching is reduced. An 

increase in soil organic carbon typically results in a more stable carbon cycle and enhanced overall 

agricultural productivity.” Furthermore, according to the NRCS, “1% increase in soil organic matter 

results in an increase in soil water holding capacity of approximately 1-acre inch, or 27,152 gallons 

per acre. This water conservation will translate into less water pumping, which on its own can 

reduce greenhouse emissions.  
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In addition to this, carbon plays an essential role in maintaining a balanced microbiological 

community in the soil. The living part of soil organic matter includes a wide variety of 

microorganisms, such as bacteria, viruses, fungi, protozoa, and algae. It even includes plant roots 

and the insects, earthworms, and larger animals, such as moles, woodchucks, and rabbits that spend 

some of their time in the soil. Microorganisms, earthworms, and insects feed on plant residues and 

manures for energy and nutrition, and in the process, they mix organic matter into the mineral soil. 

In addition, they recycle plant nutrients. Sticky substances on the skin of earthworms and other 

substances produced by fungi help bind particles together. This helps to stabilize the soil 

aggregates, clumps of particles that make up good soil structure. Organisms such as earthworms 

and some fungi also help to stabilize the soil’s structure (for example, by producing channels that 

allow water to infiltrate) and, thereby, improve soil water status and aeration. Plant roots also 

interact in significant ways with the various microorganisms and animals living in the soil.  

 

4. Hedgerow/Tree/Shrub planting (CPS 422,612)  

 

Hedgerows are rows of trees, shrubs, forbs and perennial grasses that border or surround farm 

fields. They are extremely beneficial for a number of reasons that include enhanced weed control, 

air and water quality protection, soil erosion control, increased biodiversity with wildlife habitat—

and they enhance beneficial insect populations that serve as pollinators or provide natural enemy 

activity on pests in adjacent crops. Hedgerows also can harbor smaller populations of insect pests, 

but beneficials far outnumber the pests. In contrast, uncontrolled weeds can harbor twice as many 

pests as beneficials. Plants species for hedgerows should include natives as much as possible but 

can also include a secondary crop such as apple and olive trees.  

See Appendix C for suggestions on plant species.  

Summary of Planned Practices 

 

Table 2 summarizes carbon sequestration and GHG emissions reduction potential from the 

implementation of the NRCS Conservation Practices listed above (see Map 3for location of 

practice implementation). Using COMET-PLANNER and published regional research, we 

estimate that Viader Vineyard currently sequesters a net 139.8 metric tons of CO2 per year and has 

the potential to sequester or mitigated the emission of an additional 134.2 metric tons of CO2 per 

year upon implementing the plan. This will represent a total of 274 8 metric tons of CO2 per year, 

the equivalent of removing 58 typical passenger vehicles off the road every year. Compost 

application is the carbon beneficial practice that has the greatest carbon sequestration potential at 

Viader Vineyard (Table 2, Figure 2). Cover crop is the second most effective practice for carbon 

capture. 
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Table 2. Potential carbon sequestration and greenhouse gas emissions reductions that Viader Vineyard may achieve by 

implementing NRCS Conservation Practices described in this Plan. 
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Map 3. Carbon farming practices 
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DISCUSSION 

 

Values presented in Table 2 are best understood as gross CO2 sequestered through implementation 

of the various on-farm practices at the spatial and temporal scales outlined in the table and the 

Carbon Farm Plan as a whole. Average annual CO2 reduction values in Table 2 are for illustrative 

purposes only. Actual sequestration of CO2 in response to management and conservation practice 

implementation is not expected to be linear over time, rather, it is expected to vary annually (J. 

Creque and Fibershed 2016). Length of time during which practices will sequester carbon also 

varies among practices. Terrestrial carbon sequestration resulting from each practice tends to 

increase cumulatively to maturity and then tends to decline, though remaining net positive relative 

to baseline conditions for many years (Ryals et al 2015). As such, long-term maintenance of all 

carbon beneficial practices is important for maintaining high levels of carbon sequestration on the 

farm.  

 

GHG emissions associated with the practices specified in this Plan are generally accounted for in 

the models used (COMET-Farm, COMET-Planner, etc.). Exact emission reductions and carbon 

sequestration achieved from implementing practices cannot be determined precisely, however 

sequestration values presented here are based on conservative estimates and are likely to be 

exceeded in real world application (J. Creque and Fibershed 2016). 

 

In some cases, rates of accumulation of CO2 may fall below emission rates, resulting in temporary 

net increases of GHG. For example, initial GHG costs of compost production or riparian 

restoration may exceed first year sequestration rates. Net sequestration associated with a single 

compost application to grazed grassland may also decline over time. Models suggest soil nitrous 

oxide, (N2O) emissions may gradually overtake reductions in CO2 associated with this practice, 

some three decades after initial compost application. This suggests reapplication of compost 

sometime before the third decade after initial application may be warranted for sustained GHG 

reduction benefits from this practice (J. Creque and Fibershed 2016).  

Improved soil hydrologic status, porosity, and micronutrient status that typically result from 

compost amendment (Ryals and Silver 2013) are not currently accounted for in the models used 

to estimate climate benefits of practices. The ecosystem carbon team at CSU-NREL is in the 

process of updating the model to account for these important soil quality factors. Meanwhile, 

models will tend to undervalue the combined benefits of carbon sequestering practices. As with 

positive feedbacks to productivity associated with compost applications, total additional water 

storage capacity associated with soil carbon increases can be expected to provide further feedback 

to higher productivity, and increased carbon capture potential, increasing soil water holding 

capacity over both the near and long term (J. Creque and Fibershed 2016). 
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APPENDICES  

 

Appendix A: Selected Cover Crop Seed Mixes  For Napa County Vineyards 

  

   

  

    

  

 

  

 

Hillside- Shallow Soils  

“Erosion Control”  
  

"Zorro" annual fescue     40%  

"Blando" brome               27%     
"Hykon" rose clover       23%     
  

(seeding rate: 25lbs. per acre)  
 

Hillside Quick Erosion Control  
“Soil Builder”  

  

Red Oats        65%  

Crimson clover       13%  
Austrian winter pea            22%  

(seeding rate: 90 lbs. per acre)  

 

Vineyard Terrace 

“Slope Stabilizer”  
  

'Blando" brome               45% "Molate" 

red fescue    55%  

  
(seeding rate: 25 lbs. per acre)  

  
 

 

Hillside Soils  

-Frequent Mowing-  
  

"Zorro" annual fescue          40%  

 Subterranean clover         35%  
"Hykon" rose clover             25%  
  

(seeding rate: 30 lbs. per acre) 
  

                 Quick Erosion Control  
-Cold Soils-  

  

Cereal rye                 83% Crimson 

clover        17%  

  
(seeding rate: 90 lbs. per acre)  

  

Native, No-till Blend  
(Mature vineyards)  

  

California meadow barley   36%  

"Molate" red fescue        38%  
California brome                  26%  
  

(seeding rate: 39 lbs. per acre) 
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             Native, No till Blend  
“Low growing”  

  
Idaho fescue                  50%  
"Molate" red fescue       50%  
  
(seeding rate: 30 lbs. per acre)  
  
  

High Altitude 
“Mountain Turf”  

  
Perennial ryegrass         35%  
Creeping red fescue       35%  
"Covar" sheep fescue     30%  
  
(seeding rate: 32 lbs. per acre)  
  
  

Grassed Waterways**  
  
Meadow  Barley             41%  
California brome            33%  
"Blando" brome              26%  
  
(seeding rate: 39 lbs. per acre)  
  
** straw mulch the seedbed and irrigate to germinate 
plants before fall rains.  
  

                    Emergency Winter Mix  
“Quick Cover”  

  
Common barley               85%  
Annual ryegrass               15%  
  
(seeding rate: 100 lbs. per acre)  
  
  

Heavy Use Areas  
-Vineyard Headlands-  

  
 Bluebunch wildrye           40%  
 Cal.meadow barley           27%  
 California brome               33%  
  
(seeding rate: 45 lbs. per acre)  
  

  
“Showboat”  

  
Crimson clover                 44%  
"Hykon rose clover           44%  
Wildflower blend-             12%  
  Yarrow  
  Calif. Poppy   
Paper poppy  
  Tidy tips  
  
(seeding rate: 27 lbs. per acre)  

  

 

 
• Seed selection and use of fertilizers will vary depending on site conditions, including soil type.  
• Seeding rates are based on the broadcast seeding method. If seed is drilled, rates may be lower.  
• Check pure-live seed, (PLS) % on seed bag tags- rates listed above are based on 100% PLS.  
• Seed variety selection may vary with site conditions. Check with NRCS or your agronomy consultant for site specific 

recommendations.  
• Seed mixes listed, except "quick erosion" and "Emergency Winter Ground Cover" are for no-till management programs.  

  
The Natural Resources Conservation Service provides leadership in a partnership effort to help people conserve, maintain, and improve our natural resources and environment.  
 An equal opportunity provider and employer.  
  

  
Napa Field Office  
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Suggested Napa County Vineyard Cover Crops 
USDA Natural Resources Conservation Service - Phill Blake, District Conservationist 
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NCRCD seed mix suggestions 

 

Quick growing but mostly sterile cereal barley and triticale seed are available from Le Ballister’s in Santa 

Rosa, although they should also be readily available from other vendors (we at NRCS are to avoid 

making specific vendor recommendations).  They described: 

Cover Crop Barley –Fairly sterile, and should be completely gone within 2-3 years with minor sprouting 

within this timeframe.  Plenty on stock, and .33/lb. 

Cover Crop Triticale - Fairly sterile, and should be completely gone within 2-3 years with minor 

sprouting within this timeframe.  Taller in nature than barley, especially in good quality soil, and does 

well in water logged areas, and or colder environments.    Plenty in stock, and .48/lb. 

The broadcast seeding rate for both should be 80-100lbs/acre.) 

For oak woodland or grassland setting we recommend a native seed mix designed specifically for 

erosion control: 

The ‘Holdfast’ from LeBallisters is great. http://leballisters.com/product-category/native-mixes/  

Harmony Farm supply in Sebastapol https://www.harmonyfarm.com/california-native-grass-mixes/  

Hedgerow Farms in Winters https://www.hedgerowfarms.com/products 

Wilsons Seed and Supply. Napa, Ca. 1700 Yajome St. (707) 252-0316 

Wilbur – Ellis Co. 975 Vintage Ave, St Helena  (707) 963-3495 

Central Valley. In Napa, St Helena, and American Canyon. https://www.central-valley.com/  
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Appendix B: Winter Annual Cover Crops for Tilled Vineyards 
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Appendix C: Habitats for Beneficial Insects 
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Appendix D: California native plants that grow in part shade 

 

 
Achillea millefolium lanulosa, Mountain Yarrow  can grow only few inches tall or a few feet 

according to how it's pruned. It has soft lacy foliage. Flower stalks are a few feet tall and terminate 

in large white flower clusters. It makes an excellent groundcover for part shade. It tolerates sea 

side conditions. 

 
Diplacus (Mimulus) aurantiacus, 'Sierra' Sticky Monkey Flower In the demonstration garden we 

have a Sierra Sticky monkey flower under a coast live oak in nearly full shade. It will flower more 

in part shade than in full shade. This monkey flower was watered 3 times when we planted it 5 

years ago. Now it thrives on rain alone ( ~15 in). 
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Diplacus (Mimulus) puniceus, Southern Monkey Flower Southern Monkey flower likes part or full 

shade. This monkey flower fries in full sun here. This plant was watered three times when we 

planted it two years ago. 

 
Ramona Monkey flower, Diplacus aurantiacus australis grows int a neat little bush in sun or part 

shade. 

 
Diplacus (Mimulus) longiflorus Var. rutilus, Pasadena Red Monkey Flower, Pasadena red monkey 

flower was planted in full shade here and has never been watered. Although we've used it in full 

sun everywhere else, we've lost every one we've put in full sun here. 
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Fremontodendron californicum, California Flannel BushCalifornia Flannel Bush is an evergreen 

shrub that can reach 10 ft high. It is drought tolerant and cold tolerant. It prefers well drained soil. 

 
Heteromeles arbutifolia, Christmas BerryChristmas berry or Toyon is a large dense evergreen 

shrub. Toyon grows 6 to 8 ft tall and 4to 5 ft wide. It is covered with red berries around Christmas. 

The birds love this shrub. They use it for cover and eat the berries. It will grow in part shade or 

full sun. 
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Heuchera merriamii, Siskiyou Alum RootSiskiyou alum root has bright green foliage and cream 

colored flowers. It is very cold tolerant. 

 
Heuchera rubescens glandulosa, Jack o the rocks This hearty alum root tolerates -10 deg F. It 

grows to 3 ft tall and has tall reddish flowers. It likes part shade, 
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Keckiella cordifolius, Climbing PenstemonThis is also called heart leafed Penstemon. The foliage 

is a dark shiny green and heart shaped. The branches are arching and terminating in multiple 

orangish-red Penstemon-like flowers. This isn't a vine but it will hold on to neighboring shrubs 

when the branches get to long to support their own weight. In part shade it will get around 6 to 8 

ft tall. It is very drought tolerant. Hummingbirds like it. 

 
Lepechinia ganderi, San Diego Pitcher sage This is our most delicate Pitcher sage. New stems are 

dark brown showing of large faint purple flowers. 

 
Lonicera hispidula, California Honeysuckle California Honeysuckle is a showy pink honeysuckle. 

It is popular with hummingbirds. It is very drought tolerant and does well in part sun. 
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Lonicera involucrata ledebourii, Twin berryTwin berry is a deciduous shrub with orange flowers 

that emerge in pairs. Later fat black berries take their place. Birds like the berries. 

 
Monardella subglabra, Mint Bush isn't much of a bush but it is bigger and bushier than the other 

Monardellas. It is also very popular with the butterflies. It likes a little moisture and part sun. 
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Prunus ilicifolia, Hollyleaf Cherry reaches about 15 ft high. It will grow in part shade or full sun. 

It is very drought tolerant. The berries are edible. It is a good bird plant. 

 
Prunus lyoniii, Catalina Cherry is a cherry native to the islands. It likes part shade of full sun. 

Young trees are not cold tolerant. It produces large black berries that are mostly seed with little 

meat on them. 
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Philadelphus lewisii, Wild Mock Orange has lots of white flowers that smell like orange blossoms. 

It can survive in dry conditions but it prefers part shade and a little moisture. It grows any where 

from 3 ft to 6ft tall. Generally it is shorter in full sun. 

 
Spiraea douglasii, Western Spiraea is a 4 to 5 ft tall deciduous shrub with long arching branches. 

It has attractive foliage that turns red and orange in the fall. It likes moist areas in part or full sun. 

 
Calycanthus occidentalis, Spice Bush is a rounded shrub that reaches about 4 ft high and 4ft wide. 

It has large shiny leaves and is deciduous. The flowers are red and smell like red wine. It is 

deciduous in the winter. The attractive seed pods dry on the plant and hang around through the 

winter. 
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Cercis occidentalis, Western Redbud is a small deciduous tree. It has a nice upright form. It is 

popular for its showy, burgundy flowers that emerge in spring before the leaves. The leaves are 

glossy and heart shaped. 

 
Adelaide Monkey Flower in the demonstration garden is growing in an area with morning sun in 

the shade of Cercocarpus alnifolius. It has never been watered. 

 
Dwarf Flannel Bush, Fremontodendron californicum ssp. decumbens.We've lost more Fremontias 

to under watering than to over watering in sandy soils that they prefer. (In clay soils plant them on 

a rock mound.) 
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Fremontodendron californicum ssp. californicum X californicum ssp. decumbens, 'Ken 

Taylor'. We planted 4 barely rooted plants a year ago, then watered them 2 to 3 times and forgot 

about them. The ones in the shade died and the ones in part shade (not much just enough to take 

the heat off) are 6 ft. across and 3 ft. tall. 

 
Heuchera hirsutissima, Idyllwild Rock Flower likes moist areas. It does well in part shade. It is 

very cold tolerant as it is native at high elevations. 

 
Heuchera maxima, Island Alum Root has large palmate leaves and tall creamy flower stalks. It 

likes part or full shade. It seems pretty drought tolerant if it has a lot of mulch. 
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Heuchera micrantha, Alum Root is very floriferous. Flowers are cream colored and denser than 

H. maxima,not as cold tolerant as Siskiyou alum root but more tolerant than Island alum. 

 
Iris douglasiana, Douglas Iris is a delicate native iris with deep purple flowers. It is very drought 

tolerant in the shade. It likes a little mulch. It does well in part or full shade. 

 
Keckiella ternata, Summer Bush Penstemon is a bush Penstemon is similar to climbing bush 

Penstemon but it is a bit neater. It makes a nice open shrub about 3 ft tall. The foliage is shiny and 

dark green. 
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Lepechinia fragrans, Wallace's Pitcher sageWallace's Pitcher sage has fuzzy foliage and purple 

flowers. It is very floriferous even in shade. It doesn't like dense shade. It is drought tolerant. 

 
Lonicera interrupta, Chaparral Honeysuckle Chaparral honeysuckle is very drought tolerant. 
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Mahonia neviniii is a very showy shrub with prickly but just don't plant it near a walk way. It has 

gray holy-like leaves. In spring it is covered in yellow flowers that are popular with insects. 

 
Monardella antonina, Butterfly Mint BushButterfly mint is a fragrant little perennial with purple 

flowers. The flowers are a big hit with butterflies. Butterfly mint likes part shade or full sun. 
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Prunus virginiana demissa, Choke Cherryhas large white flower clusters. It has soft foliage and 

an open erect form. 

 
 

Sambucus mexicana, ElderberryElderberry is a small tree with fragrant yellow flowers and bluish 

black berries. The berries are used to make wine and cobbler. It makes an excellent little shade 

tree. 
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